NEW LIGHT ON HUC AND GABET
TheirExpulsion
fromLhasain 1846
SCHUYLER

CAMMANN

ABBf HUC'S Travelsin Tartary,Tibetand China,duringtheyears

1844-5-6, has long since become one of the world's great travel
classics.'For somedecadesafterits publication,
however,it was read with
the utmostscepticism.Foremostamongthe sceptics,and the book's chief
was theRussianexplorer,Prjevalsky,whosevindictiveattempts
detractor,
to disproveHuc's statementscaused many people to doubt thathe and
FatherGabet had ever enteredTibet.2It was some fortyyears afterthe
intheAmericantraveller,
book firstappearedbeforeHuc founda champion
W. W. Rockhill,who in writingof his own expeditions,
quotedtheAbbe
observations.3
Shortly
andstatedhis faithintheearliertraveller's
frequently,
afterthis,Henri,Duc d'Orleans,wrotea book protesting
the widespread
Refuting
Prjevalsky'smajorchargespoint
lackof beliefin Huc's narrative.4
by point,he madeit clearthattheRussian'smotiveforcastingslurson the
Frcnchrnen
was largelydue to his jealousyat theirhavinggone so farinto
theinterior,
wherehe himself
hadbeenunableto go.5Finally,in 1900,Henri
betweenChi-ying,6the
CLordier
publishedsomediplomaticcorrespondence
governor-general
at Canton,and the Frenchconsul,M. de Becour,which
discussedtheexpulsionof the two LazaristfathersfromLhasa, leavingno
of the
treatment
doubtthattheyhad been there.7The last comprehensive
subjectappearsto havebeenan articlein T'oungpao (1926) by Paul Pelliot,

I Firstpublished
at Parisin 1850,theTravelsweretranslated
by WilliamHazlittandpublished
in Chicagoby
Library).This was reprinted
in Londonin 1852 (Officeof theNationalIllustrated
Co. in 1898 and 1900.Stillanothereditionof the sametranslation,
theOpen CourtPublishing
out in Londonin 1928 (G. Routledge&
by Paul Pelliotwas brought
editedwithan introduction
Sons).
I See HenriDuc d'Orleans,Le PFreHuc etsescritiques
(Paris,1893),chapters
I, II, andIII, pp.
accusations
andtheirrefutations.
7-32, forsomeof Prjcvalsky's
W. W. Rockhill,Landofthelamas(New York,1891) pp. 125-26,forone example.
Secenote2.
6 Orleans,op. cit.,pp. 4, 26.
is perhapsbestknownforhavingbeentheImperialComCh'i-ying,
a capableManchuofficial
ofhim
Biographies
missioner
appointed
to signtheTreatyof NankingwithSir HenryPottinger.
ch. 40, 35a. Alsoseean
appearin theCh'ingshihkao,ch. 376,p. 4b, and Ch'ingshihlich-chuan,
ofmodern
"Chinesediplomacy
and thetreatyof Nanking,1842,"Journal
articlebyJ.K. Fairbank,
12 (Mar., 1940),pp. 1-30.
history,
7 H. Cordier,I'Expulsion
degeog.
inedits,Bulletin
de MM. Huc et Gabetdu Thibet,documents
historique
etdescriptive,
2 (Paris,1909),pp. 223-33.
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fromold
who collated all previousreferences,
addingmore information
of
in
letters,most whichhad long been hidden Frenchreligiousjournals.8
This articlelatercameout in English,withoutits detailedfootnotes,
as the
prefacefora new Englisheditionof theTravels.9
Since the,publicationof Pelliot's study,the Palace Museumin Peipting
broughtout a collectionof Chinesedocumentsrelatingto foreignaffairsin
thenineteenth
i-wushih-mo,
century.This was entitledChtou-pan
or DocumentsConcerningtheManagementof Barbarian(foreign)Affairs.Among
itspapersareseveralrelatingto thearrestandsubsequent
examination
ofFrs.
H-ucand Gabet.10I haverecentlytranslated
themin thehopeof presenting
further
information
on thesefamoustravellers.It will be evidentthatthe
factsdisplayedin thereportsof theChineseofficials
do not all agreewith
M. Huc's often-embroidered
narratives,
butin mostcases theformer
maybe
consideredmorereliable,"and thuscan serve to check statements
in the
8 P. Pelliot, Le voyage de MM. Gabet et Huc a Lhasa, T'oung pao, 24 (1926), pp. 133-78.
9 See note 1.

10 Ch'ou-pani-wu shih-mo [Tao-kuang
section]. (Peip'ing: Palace- Museum, 1930). Hereafter
cited as IWSM-TK.
I am very much indebtedto Dr. JohnK. Fairbank for locatingthese documents,the source for
each of which is cited below, and for constructivecriticismin the preparationof this paper.
Some of these documents appear elsewhere. No. III appears in the Tao-kuang section of the
Shih Lu (Ta Ch'ing Hsuan-tsungCh'eng Huang-tishih-lu),ch. 428, p. 4a. This is identicalin form,
except thaithe expressionyang-jen'fA, foreigner,is used in place of the less complimentaryi-jen
*An , barbarian,throughout.No. V appears in the same collection,ch. 430, p. 4a. I have been
unable to findno. VII in this source,and have failedto findany referenceto the case in the volumes
of the Tung-hualu which cover this period (Tao-kuang section,chs. 53 and 54). Pelliot notes that
a translationof no. IV, by Gabet, appeared in the Lazarist journal, Annales de la congregation
de la
mission,vol. 13, for 1848, pp. 209-17, but I have not succeeded in findinga copy of this work. A
partial translationof it appears, however in Huc's ChineseEmpire (Harper's ed. of 1855) vol. 1,
80-81; 96-99, but in the lattercase it was only introducedto furnishsome local color and is very
unsatisfactoryas a translation.
11Pelliot in his introductionto the Travels says that Huc had the eyes to see and the power to
recall what he had seen in life,but thatthese very giftshad theircounterpartin a somewhatardent
imagination,which led him on occasion to inventwhat he supposed himselfto be merelyreporting;
that he could not be trustedin details, even in those which concerned him personally; and that
even his chronologyof the journey bringsup difficulties.
One example of Huc's muddled chronologyhas some bearing on the events of this paper. Huc
claimed thatthey had enteredLhasa on the 29th of January(O.C. Travels,vol. 2, p. 143) and that
they lefton March 15th (ibid., p. 251). On p. 229, however, he said further,"In accordance with
the ordersof Ki-chan (Ch'i-shan) we were to set out afterthe festivalsof the Thibetian New Year.
We had only been in Lhasa two months, and we had already passed the New Year twice, first
the European New Year, and thenthe Chinese; it was now the turnof the Thibetian." The Tibetan
New Year in 1846 fellon the 26th of February. (Waddell, Lamaism,p. 454, says that the Tibetan
New Year begins in Februarywith the rise of the new moon. The Americanalmanacfor 1846 (p.
12) says the new moon in that year was on the 25th of February. Add one day for International
date-line.) This means that they must have reached Lhasa by the end of December, and have left
in the last week of February. As support for this hypothesis,Gabet stated that they arrivedat
Lhasa at the end of December and lefton the 26th of February (Pelliot, TP, vol. 24, p. 165). Al-
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Travels.The documentsare also of interestas showingthe contemporary
attitudeof Chineseofficials
towardthe"foreignbarbarians."
The firstdocumenton theircase'2 is thereportof ChIi-shan,theChinese
Residentin Tibet,'3describingthe arrestand firstquestioningof the two
travellers.
The actual reasonsfortheirseizurewere neverspecificallyadmitted,
beyondthemention
thattheprisoners
wererumoredto be suspicious
persons.'4Huc casuallyrevealswhatwas the probablereasonwhenhe describestheirfirstdays in Lhasa.
Someill-disposed
persons
wentontoconsider
thatwe mustbe Russiansor English,andultimately
almosteveryone
It was
honored
us withthelatter
qualification.
setforth
without
further
hesitation
thatwe werePelings'5
thatwe
fromCalcutta,
hadcometo makemaps,andto devisemeansto getpossession
ofthecountry.
All
national
prejudice
apart,it was veryannoying
to us to be takenforthesubjects
of
herBritannic
Majesty.
Sucha quid-pro-quo
us veryunpopular,
couldnotbutrender
andperhaps
endinourbeingcutto pieces,fortheThibetians,
whywe knownot,
havetakenit intotheirheadsthattheEnglish
arean encroaching
people,whoare
notto be trusted."
Aftera few interviews
ChIi-shanseemsto have been reassuredthatthe
suspectswere merelyFrenchpriestswith no evil designs,and theyhad
"tolerablyintimate
communication"
withhim.Then one day he rathersuddenlyinformed
themthathe wishedthemto leave Lhasa. The reasonfor
thischangeof attitudehas neverbeen adequatelyexplained.Huc evidently
blamediton theill-willofChIi-shan,
andappearsto haveactedunnecessarily
disagreeable
in theirlastinterviews,
to get back at theChinese
in an effort
thoughit seems unlikelythat they would be forcedto set out on New Year's Day, Hue spoke of
the difficulty
of procuringanimals on theirsecond stage because of the New Year's season (O.C.
Travels vol. 2, p. 257). No doubt Huc deliberatelygave the later startingdate because he wanted
to be able to describe the colorfulTibetan New Year Celebrations as though he had personally
seen some of them.
12 IWSM-TK, ch. 75, p. 21b, line 5, to 23, line 2.
13 Huc (O.C. Travels vol. 2, pp. 172-73) gives a brief account of Ch'i-shan's life. He was a
Manchu who suffereddisgrace afterconcludingan abortive agreement(the Chuen-pi convention)
with the Britishduringthe Opium War. He was sent to Tibet in virtualbanishment,but was later
restoredto favoras governor-general
of Szechuan. For biographies,see the Ch'ing shihkao,ch. 376,
la, and the Ch/ingshi/ lieh-chuan,
ch. 40, 18a.
1 See documentI below, firstparagraph.
15 The Nepalese and Tibetans used the word p'i-lengto referto Indians under Britishrule, and,
by extension for the English, themselves. In Tibetan the word means 'stranger.' See ImbaultHuard, Un episode des relationsdiplomatiquede la Chine avec le Napal en 1842, Rev. de rExtrbne
Orient,3 (1887), p. 8, note 3.
11O.C. Travels,vol. 2, p. 163. Later (p. 165) Huc says thatit is probablethatthe English would
not have been excluded fromTibet more than any othernation,had not theirinvadingmarch into
Hindustan inspiredthe Dalai Lama with naturalterror.Apparentlythe regentin Lhasa shared the
same dread, but he seems to have had faithin the bulwark of the Himalayas. (See ibid., p. 186.)
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however,in
A clue to the reasonfortheirexpulsionis offered,
official.17
For Ch'i-shan'sreporttoPekingwas accompanied
theseChinesedocuments.
enclosinga letterfromtheKingof Nepal.'8This said
by a secondmemorial
a war withtheSikhs,and thatif theytook
thattheBritishwereconcluding
Fromthere
theywouldthenbecomehis neighbors.
overtheSikhterritories
it wouldbe easy to invadehis countryas a stepto Tibet. Ch'i-shanand his
colleaguesprobablytook thiswarningquiteseriously,in spiteof theirlow
theirown fears.Even
opinionof thesender,sinceit seemedto substantiate
thoughthey seem to have remainedconvincedthat the prisonerswere
the factthattheyhad arrivedin disguise,' knew severallanFrenchmen,
beenso anxiousto leave by way of India,mightwell have
and
had
guages,
betweenthem
to suspecta possibleconnection
caused theChineseofficials
theywere
afterthereceiptoftheletter,
andtheEnglish.At anyrate,shortly
sent,underguard,back to China.20
betweenthearrest
Some suspicionthattherewas morethana coincidence
andtheGurkhaking'swarningseemsto haveimpressed
of thetwostrangers
to theGrandCouncil,after
theCourt,forin theEmperor'smemorandum
up the resident'sreport,he expressedthe fearthatthe prisoners
summing
he cautionedthe viceroyof
Accordingly
mightnot reallybe Frenchmen.
trial,to make verysureof
next
their
who
to
over
preside
was
Szechuan,
theirnationality.2'
at Chengtumade it seem apparentthattheyactually
The examination
at
were merelyFrenchpreachers,as theystated,but a finalexamination
Cantonwas necessarybeforetheycould be released.At thislast trial,a
The recent
ofmissionaries.
newelement
appeared,-thequestionoftherights
to go outsidethe
missionaries
had expresslyforbidden
edictsof toleration22
following
fivetreatyportsset aside forforeignresidencein thesettlements
17

See. O.C. Travels vol. 2, p. 227-29 for an example of theirattemptsto bait Ch'i-shan.

18 See Document
II below.The KingofNepalat thistimewas RajendraVikramSahi.
19 Hue (O.C. Travels,
their
byshaving
forthejourney
theirpreparations
vol. 1,p. 12) describes

thebeenoughhe does notseemto haveunderstood
lamacostume.Ironically
headsanddonning
This incident
thetransformation.
maywellhavegiven
whowitnessed
wilderment
oftheirconverts
turning
lamas,whicharecherished
priests
byOld ChinaHands.
risetothelaterlegendsofEuropean
20 The letter
was datedthe26thofJanuary
1846,andas it commonly
tookat leasttwentyfive
aboutthemiddle
ofFebruary
at theverytime
to Lhasa,it musthavearrived
Khatmandu
daysfrom
whenCh'i-shanseemsto haveadoptedhisstronger
line.
21 See Document
III below.
22 M. de Lagren6
includedin theFrench
a clauseof toleration
had failedin hishopeof getting
did obtainforhimtwo edictsof toleratheChineseCommissioner
treatyof 1844,butCh'i-ying,
position.
See K. S. Latourette,
morefavorable
tionwhichgavetheRomanCatholicChurcha slightly
in China.(New York: 1929),pp. 229-30.For theactualtextsofthe
A history
missions
ofChristian
IX andX, pp.
Empire,
vol. 1,appendices
oftheChinese
relations
edictssee H. B. Morse,International
691-92.
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the Opium War.23This case was onlyone of severalviolations,24
and the
Chineseauthorities
tendedto take a severeview of theiroffense.As they
provedthattheyhad gone inlandbeforethe edictswere made,however,
theywerenotpunishedon thisaccount,butwerehandedoverto theFrench
consulat Macao.
DOCUMENT

I

The firstofficial
is foundin a memorial
mention
of thesefamoustravellers
to thethronefromtheChineseresidentin Lhasa, receivedin Pekingon the
29thof April,1846.25
The Imperial
resident
inTibet,Ch'i-shan,
Ad andtheAssistant
Resident,
Juiyuanaj,26 memorialize:
we humblyobservethatwhenthe annualTibetan
Mission,27
withtheAbbotsandothers
from
thecapital[Peking]
returned
to Central
Tibet [lit.'theprovince
ofTsang'],we, yourslaves,heardrumors
thattheyhad,
travelling
withthem,suspicious
men.Thereupon
weordered
theKalon,28
Chu-ch'tchieh-pu
andseizethethreemen.He hassent
itfjfijM, to makeaninvestigation
themhere,andyourslaveshavejointly
examined
into(thecase).
All weredressedin theclothesof Mongollamas.Whenquestioned,
all were
capableofspeaking
Chinese;andtheywereabletoexplain
andrecitebooksinboth
ManchuandMongolcharacters,
buttheywerenotyetconversant
withTibetan
speechand script.29
One was namedJosephGabet (Yo-tse Ko-pi 5

onewasnamedEvariste
(E-wa-i-ssu-t'a!-Iti;

and

= Regis-Evariste
Huc).3 They

Canton,Amoy,Foochow,NingpoandShanghaiwerethefiveportsopenedby theTreatyof
Nanking,signedAugust29th,1842.
24 The Lazarist,LaurentCarayon,was arrested
in Chihliin Decemberof the previousyear
(1845) as he was passingthrough
Kalganon hiswayto Mongolia.He was firstconducted
to Paoting-fu
forexamination
thenwhenit developedthathe was Frenchand a Catholicpriest,he was
sentdownto theFrenchconsul'in Macao. See letterfromthe Frenchconsulto the Ministerof
ForeignAffairs,
quotedin Cordier,op. cit.p. 225. Also, theSpanishFranciscan,
Navarro,was
seizedin Hupehin theSpringof 1846.The first
ofmanyChinesedocuments
on hiscase appearsin
IWSM-TK, ch. 76, p. 1, andsuccessiveonesare foundin thisand thefollowing
chuan(ch. 77).
26 IWSM-TK, ch. 75 p. 21b,line5 to p. 23, line2.
26JuiYuanwas a ManchuDuke whohadheldhighoffice
in Peking.He is briefly
mentioned
in
theHsu-peichuan-chi,
ch. 57, p. 19a.
27 The yearly
tributary
missionrequired
of MongolandTibetanrulersby theChing Dynasty.
See J. K. FairbankandS. Y. Teng, "On theCh'ingtributary
system,"HIAS, 6 (June,1941).
28 The central
government
ofTibetconsistsoffourministers
calledKalons,onemonkandthree
laymen,who forma counciloverwhichthe Dalai Lama,or theregentactingforhim,presides
(Waddell,op. cit.,p. 396).
21 Pelliot'sintroduction
to theTravelssaysthatGabetmusthavespokenChineseand Mongol
ratherfluently.
He wrotea smallcollectionof prayersand an elementary
catechism
of Catholic
doctrines
in Mongolian,
anda Manchugrammar,
witha tracton theconnection
together
between
Manchuand Mongolian.He taughttheselanguagesto Huc, whenthelatterarrivedsomeyears
lEter.
Bothlearneda littleTibetan
intheneighborhood
i; (Kumbum
ofT'aerh5sO*:
Monastcry)
in theKokonorregion,butPelliotridiculesHuc's quotations
of completeconversations
whichhe
claimsto haveoverheard.
(See also Pelliot,TP, 24, p. 175).
"0It seemsstrange
thattheydidnotgivetheirChinesenames.Gabet'snamewas Ch'in X (Pelliot,TP, 24, p. 136),whileHuc's was Ku Po-ch'atfol
(ibid.,p. 139).
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are brothers
ofthesameancestry,
menofFrance.At theplace (called) Pondicherry,
belongingto Francetheycommonlypractisethe RomanCatholicreligion."
JosephGabet,in the 16thyearof Tao-kuang(1836), startedon his journeyfrom
Fukien,passingthroughKiangsu,Hupeh, and otherprovinces,and arrivedat the
capital (Peking). His youngerbrother,Evariste,in the 21st year of Tao-kuang
(1841) startedon his journeyfromKwangtung[theportof Macao], and passing
through
Hupeh,reachedthecapital.In theShengking
region[FengtienProvinceof
inJehol,
Manchuria],theymeteachotherandthentheytravelledandlivedtogether
Chahar,Kueihuach'eng[capitalof modemSuiyuan],and places in Mongolia.In all
these (regions)theyhave gone back and forth.
In the22ndyearofTao-kuang(1842) in Chahar,theyengagedthenow-arrested
from Nienpaihsien
(Mongolian) tribesman,Sa-mu-tan-chin-pa
g*4jjiEi
in Kansu,33to renderserviceforthem.Last yeartheywentto Siningand heardof
Tibetanand tribalmerchants
returning
to Tibet fromthe capital.Then theycame
heretogether(withthem)andwereapprehended.
We foundon investigation,
thatbetweenthe said country(France) and China,
therouteis longand dangerous;and thepeopleand landbarbarousand coarse (retheir
spectively).Not to stayin theirnativeplace, burningincenseand regulating
conduct,buton thecontrary
to comehere,-what sortofconductis this?Moreover
fromthe WesternRethe Buddhist(lit. 'Preserved')Scriptureswere transmitted
gionswhichare notfaraway fromthesaid barbarians'homes.Why mustthey,forsakingwhatis near,desirewhatis far?3"
Bothgaveevidencethatin all theregionsof
Chinathereare menwho studytheirreligion,hopingand planningto increaseand
extendits propagation;yetwhenone enquiresas to thenamesof theirco-religionists,theysay further
thattheyare unableto remember
(them).
We haveexaminedtheirbaggage.RomanCatholicscriptures
in Manchuwriting,
Mongol writing,and printedbarbarianlanguage,were verynumerous,(Yet) they
were notvery importantso theywere at once returned.But amongthemwere
two sheetsofbarbarianscript.On investigation,
theywerethesaidaccusedpersons'
lettersfromhome,togetherwiththe certificates
forpreachingbroughtfromthe
countryin question,-fivesheetsin barbarianscript;and twentyone books in barbarianletters.What languageswerein them,therewas no one who knew.
and acWe called as witnesstheirservant,the tribesmanSa-mu-tan-chin-pa,
31This remark
as a posseemsquiteirrelevant.
PossiblytheFrenchmen
mentioned
Pondicherry
sessionoftheircountry,
ina wildeffort
to explaintheirnationality.
Theredoesnotseemto be any
evidencethateitherofthemhadeverbeenthere.
32 Pelliot(TP 24, p. 136,note2) says thathis namemight
well havebeenBsam-gtan
'Jin-pa;
Huc alwaysspokeof himas Samdadchiemba;
Sandburg(Exploration
of Tibet,p. 126) calls him
Bram-dad
Chhe-ba.In theabsenceofdefinite
knowledge
ofitsspelling,
I am retaining
theChinese
transliteration.
a3In modemSiningdistrict
of Ch'inghaiprovince(Kokonor).This Mongolianwas apparently
stilllivingin thisneighborhood
in 1889 (Rockhill,Landof thelamas,p. 45). Rockhillsays,"I
spoketo theoldman'snephewabouthim,andAbbede Meesterknewhimwell.He is stillhaleand
hearty,
a loverofgoodcheerandfondofgambling,
anda lukewarm
Christian."
"4 These questions
typify
theattitude
ofthesensibleChinesescholaroftheold typetowardthe
Westerner
whether
traveller
or missionary,
thenas now.
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it is truethathe was hiredas a servant,butwe cannotget
cordingto his testimony
to knowthedetails.
Your slaves findthatthe said accusedpersonsrecentlyarrivedin Tibet and at
Since thereare not any (other)menwho can
once were seized and interrogated-5
is
be calledas witnesses,whattheytestifyas to theplacestheyhave beenthrough
booksand
indeedevidencefromone side (only); andwhentheyproducedtheforeign
againwe repeat,therewere no mento explainthem.If we inbarbarianwritings,
to constitutejudicialevidence.
vestigatedby guessworkit would be insufficient
Further,as beyondthepasses theroadsand trailsare distant,and thereare mounifwe waiteduntilthememorial
tainsat everystep[lit.'all thestepsaremountains'],
was received,thesendingof theprisonerswouldbe delayed.
we werecarefuland
Since in Tibet therewereno pointsforcross-examination,
we straightway
appointeda special
did not guess rashly.Afterthe oral testimony
of Szechuan.
to escortthemand turnthemover to the governor-general
deputy36
takecontrolofthem,waitingfortheday whenthe
He (theviceroy)willtemporarily
himwouldbe comImperialcommandis sentdown.To sendthepersonsthrough
Joiningtogether,we have made a clear statement(of the
parativelyconvenient.
case).
DOCUMENT

I!

The accompanying
report,enclosingthe letterfromthe King of Nepal,37
says:
Ch'i-shanand othersagain memorialize;we, yourslaves,have recentlyreceived
a petitionfromthe Gurkhaking.TranslatedintoChinese,it says thatthe Pilings
withthe Sen-pa aff, (the Sikhs),38and have
(P'i-lengJA41) are now fighting
alreadydefeatedthe Sen-paonce; thatthe said nation(Nepal) is connectedwith
of Sen-pa
the Sen-pa as a neighbor,and if the Pilingshave seized the territory
thatthe said
he fearstheirvictorywill cause (them) to covet Tibetan territory;
is slight,and it lacks the abilityto hold its southern
country's(Nepal's) strength
approaches.His requestfordirectionhas cometo hand.At thesametimehe senta
withthe
thecircumstances
of thePilingsfighting
concerning
copyof thestatement
35 Hue gives the impressionthatthey were permittedto walk about freelyfor some time,before
they registeredwiththe authoritiesand were treatedas prisoners.Perhaps Huc feltthathis readers
would have greaterconfidencein his descriptionsif they feltthat he had been able to wander at
liberty;or perhapsCh'i-shan,already in disgrace,wanted the Court to thinkthat he had been very
quick in apprehendingthe criminals.Consideringthe charactersof both,eitherexplanationmightbe
possible.
31 This deputywho escorted themwas Li Kuo-an, 4QZ
a Chinese fromChengtu,who had
served as a militaryofficialinTibet and Nepal. (See O.C. Travels,vol. 2, p. 243). Already a very
sick man, he died on the journey,between Batang and Litang in modernSikang province (ibid., p.
326.)
37 IWSM-TK, ch. 75, p. 23, line 10 to 24, line 9.
38 Sen-paevidentlyis a termused by the Nepalese and Tibetans to referto the Sikhs. Besides the
theSikhs at thattime(1845-46), the King of Nepal in his tribute
factthatthe Britishwere fighting
letterto the emperorof China in 1842 referredto the Land of La-ta-ko (Ladakh) of which the
men of Sungpa had taken possession. Ladakh was seized by the Sikhs underGulab Singh of Jammu
in the period 1834-41 (see Imbault-Huard,op. cit.).
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the draftof a lettersenthimby the Pilingtrade
Sen-pa,and he also transcribed
chiefsin Kwangtung.
We, your slaves, findthatin recentyearsthe said country[Nepal] has several
theexchange
timessentup petitions,eitheraskingto be givenmoneyor requesting
ina memorial.39
arbitrarily
writing
beggingmatters
totheextentof
ofterritory,-even
Not onlythis,buton severaloccasions,[thoughImperialdisapprovalofhisprevious
of (the Imperial)
beggingmemorialshad beenexpressed]he beggeda remembrance
grace. He is completelyimpossible!Now againhe takesadvantageof the P'i-leng
joiningin battlewiththe Sen-pa to petitionfordirections.At the same timehe
the draftof a letterfromthe Pilingchiefsin Kwangtungto send in
transcribes
hispurposeis extremely
He speaksambiguously;
crafty.The general
forinspection.
situationis that the said country(Nepal) has hithertohad P'ileng men residing
and tradingthere.They echo whattheyhave heardfromeach other,and thusit
desires.
givesriseto theirextravagant
anddeliberated,
butwe didnot
We, yourslaves,have againand againconsidered
to putin writinga replyto (this)petition.(Now) at thisjuncture,
findit convenient
we repeatedlygave instructions,
causinghimto realize
in an officialproclamation,
thefrontiers
of
passeshe wouldtherebybe protecting
thatin guardingthesouthern
the said country(Nepal), and thathe shouldnot sendand displaythesewordsof
falsesuspicionanddissatisfied
moaning,falselyhopingto gethis will. Besides(we)
orderedthe (Chinese)civilandmilitary(officials)as well as nativemilitary
sternly
to train,and cautiouslyto guardthe borders.Respectfully
officers
conscientiously
yourslavesat thesame
sendingtheoriginalpetitionof thekingof thesaid country,
it, also, for
timeare givingout theofficial
copyingit and presenting
proclamation,
yourMajesty'sinspection.
JosephGabet (and
Again examiningthe recentlycapturedFrenchbarbarians,
are called Anglais(ang-ke-lei
Huc), bothgave evidencethattheEnglishbarbarians
This P'i-lengis the Tibetancollectivenameforthe barbariantonguesof
M4%KMj).
notthenameofthecountry.That theP'i-lengwhich
foreign
nations,andis certainly
werementioned
bytheNepaleseofcourseweretheEnglishis evident.Moreoverwe
tradersin Tibet thatSen-pais a territory
learnedfromtheMohammedan
belonging
3 In his 1842 tributeletter (see previous note), the King of Nepal declared that, findingthat
the land of Ta-pa-ka-erh, a dependencyof Tibet was borderingon his frontier,he would like to
exchange it for his own territoryof Mo-ssu-tang. At the same time he suggestedthat if the land
of Ladakh, whichhad been seized by themen of Sen-pa, was placed under his jurisdiction,he would
pay tributeforit; and he also asked forthe giftof ten Ii of territoryin the neighborhoodof Bhutan
to place troops there as a protectionfor SouthernTibet against the Britishin Sikkim. As if this
were not enough,he also asked formoney in order to be able to expel the Pilings and be in a position to protecthis lands, remindingthe Tao-kuang emperorthat his grandfatherin the Ch'ien-lung
period (Sept., 1793) (in writingto accept the submissionof the Gurkhas) had-said: "If there are
people fromwithoutwho trouble you or invade your territory,you can send a petitionto bring
these facts to our attention. We will then send you men and horses, or make you a presentof a
certainsum of money to come to your aid." Having been refusedhis requestsin 1842, the king of
Nepal seems to have writtenthis second letterin anotherattemptto cash in on the promise of
the Ch'ien-lungemperor.This explains why the Chinese officialswrite of him as thoughdiscussing
a spoiled child.
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toandalsois notthenameofa nation.
Joining
ontheWestRoad,41
toHindustan40
gether,
we havemadea clearstatement.
DOCUMENT

III

on Ch'i-shan'sfirstmemoIn hisedictto theGrandCouncil,commenting
theEmperormightwell have had in mindthesecond,withits threat
rial,42
of thereporton thearrestof
invasion.For aftera shortsummary
of foreign
Huc and Gabet,he remarks,"As the said barbarianscan make themselves
and Mongolscript,we fearthey
knownin Chinesespeech,Manchuwriting,
The edictgoes on to recommend:
mightnotreallybe Frenchmen."
whentheyarehanded
Let Pao-hsing
(theSzechuangovernor-general),43
**
themcloselyas to their
ofSzechuan,
question
overto (authorities
in)theprovince
getdefiandtheplaceswhichtheypassedthrough.
He mustabsolutely
antecedents
memorial
The original
(ofCh'i-shan)
andimmediately
writea memorial.
nitefacts,
over(to Paoshouldall be copiedandhanded
withthepapersofevidence
together
andbookswhichare stored
As forthebarbarians'
letters
hsing)forexamination.
(to Szechuan).
ina woodenbox,letthemall be sentouttogether
DOCUMENT

IV

had beendeliveredto theprovincialauthorities
Afterthetwo Frenchmen
in thefollowofSzechuanat Chengtu,theywereagainexaminedas reported
fromPao-hsing,receivedin Pekingon the14thofJuly,1846.44
ingmemorial
(I omit the firstthreelines, whichmerelyacknowledgeand summarize
edictas incorporated
in a communication
senthim by
the aforementioned
theGrandCouncil.)
andGovernor-general
The GrandSecretary
Pao-hsing,
memorialofSzechuan,
inquestion
hereon the
Tibetandarrived
izes: ... The barbarians
weresentfrom
thefour
21stdayofthe5thmoon(June6th).4I accompanied
andsuperintended
40 The usualChinesetranscription
of Hindustan
is Wen-tu-ssu-t'an,
S "$JA butthescribe
thefirstcharacter,
has miswritten
further
makingit nieh4. The nameappearscorrectly
on.
41 The 'West Road' was thetraderoutefrom
Lhasa intoCentralIndiaby way of Ladakhand
thenceleadingdownthrough
thePunjabto Delhi.SincetheSikhsthenownedLadakh,
Kashmir,
Kashmir,
andso muchof thePunjab,it was perfectly
correctto speakof theterritories
ofSen-pa
as lyingon theWest Road.
42 JWSM-TK,
ch. 75, p. 23, lines3 to 9.
43Pao-hsing,
a Manchu,also occupiedthepositionof GrandSecretary
from1841to 1848when
he died.For hisbiography
see Ch'ingshihkao,ch. 371,Ia.
441WSM-TK,ch. 75, p. 47b,line8, to 49b,line7.
'* If thisis, as is probable,
notthedateof theiractualarrival,butthedateon whichtheywere
deliveredto Pao-hsingfortrial,we have additional
formally
forthe factthatthe
corroboration
prisoners
musthaveleftLhasa aboutthe26thof February(see note11). BecausefromFebruary
26thtoJune6this exactlya hundred
days,andHuc's itinerary
fromLhasato Chengtuaccountsfor
at leastninety-five
days,whileit was fourdaysmorebeforetheywerebrought
to trial.(Lhasa to
Chamdo,36 days (O.C. Travels,vol. 2, p. 292); at Chamdo3 days (p. 296); Chamdoto Angti,
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in theirjudicial examination.Accordingto their
chiefofficialsof the province46
testimony,
one was namedJosephGabet,47and one was namedEvariste.Bothare
Frenchmen,
and togethertheypractisetheRomanCatholicreligion,beingknownas
brothers.Bothpreachedthe religionbeyondthe borders.In the 21st yearof Taor in Kuantung(Southkuang(1841), theymetin theregionof Hsiaopeik'ou/JN4tI
nothingwas different
fromthat
crn Manchuria).As to the additionaltestimony,
whichwas announcedby theresidentin Tibet.
and
JosephGabet,in the 16thyearofTao-kuang(1836), arrivedin Kwangtung,
andChihli,reached
afterwards,
bywayof Fukien,Kiangsi,Hupeh,Honan,Shantung
thecapital.Moreover,fromPekinghe wentto placesinJehol,Kuantung,Mongolia,
theOrdos, Lanchowand Tangar (in theKokonorregion).
Chahar,Kueihuachteng,
As to the
Then he wentto CentralTibet withsome Tibetanand tribalmerchants.
placeshe reached,he eitherstayedseveraldays or severalmonths,up to a yearor
more,unequally.As to (his) Chinesewritingand Chinesespeech,theywere acquiredat thecapital.As forthe Manchuand Mongolscriptand speech,bothwere
teacher.
learnedin Kuantung;(he) positivelydid nothave a definite
As to Evariste (Huc), in the 21st year of Tao-kuang (1841) he shippedon a
warshipof the said country(France) to reachCanton.He also reachedPekingby
way of Kwangtung,Kiangsiand otherprovinces.Then, goingout in theneighbormetwithJosephGabet, and they
hood of Kueihuach'engto preach,he afterwards
His Chinesespeechwas learnedbeyondtheGreatWall.
livedandtravelledtogether.
he is a man of Nienpaihsienin
In regardto the tribesmanSa-mu-tan-chin-pa,
Kansu. Because at an earlyage he had accompaniedsome lamas and emigratedto
Mongolianplaces,he was engagedby thesaid barbariansto renderservice.
I, your subject,consideringthatthe said barbarianshad goneout farto preach
afterall; and furthermore,
being
religion,wonderedwhatwas their(real) intention
came from;whytheyhadnot
so manyyearsabroad,wheretheirdailyexpenditures
to theircountryfora longtime;and did they,afterall, haveor nota fixed
returned
termof years; as forthe discipleswhichtheyhad taught,how manytherealready
were; and as Tibet is wherethe lamaslive, and the said barbarianswenttheretogether,whathad theywishedto do?48
I speciallyinvestigated,
and accordingto whattheystate,the
Again, therefore,
menof thatcountrywho practisereligion,spreadtheirreligionin orderto cultivate
good works.As theirpreachingspreads,so theirmeritdeepens.They certainlydo
not forciblyextortmoneyfrombelievers.If theyare desirousof goingabroadto
apparently6 days (pp. 297-311); at Angti 5 days (p. 312); Angti to Batang about 10 days (pp.
314-21); at Batang 3 days (p. 322); Batang to Litang 7 days (pp. 323-27); at Litang 2 days (p.
328); Litang to Tatsienlu 8 days (p. 330); at Tatsienlu 3 days (p. 332); Tatsienlu to Chengtu 12
days [Harper's ed., ChineseEmpire,p. 59); waiting fortrial 4 days (ibid. p. 69). Huc merelyconfuses his already muddledchronologyby saying (O.C. Travels,vol. 2, p. 332) thatthey arrivedin
Tatsienlu in the early part of June,three monthsaftertheirdeparturefromLhasa.
46 Collectively called the sstl-tao,t'C
these were the provincialjudge,provincialtreasurer,salt
commissioner,and grain commissioner.
47 From here on, Gabet's name appears in all the documentsin invertedformas Ka-pi Yo-tse.
48 These systematicquestions,item by item,seem to have providedthe basis forthe examination
at Canton. See Document VI.
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whoissuesa prepareddocupreach,theystateit clearlyto thekingoftheircountry,
ment(authorizing)travelto Kwangtung.They deliverthis to the generalagent
atCanton,andthencome forward
stationed
toall regionsto preach.(Moreover)they
do nothavea definite
termofyears.If on a journeythereis lackofwherepositively
he sends
Withal,
theysenda letterto thegeneralagentin Canton,and straightway
silverto supplythem.As forthemenfromtheircountrywho have goneabroadto
preach,everyprovincehasthem.There is nonewho does not encouragemento do
All mencan be taught.Afterhavingtaught
good. They have no otherintention.
so theywereentirely
them,however,theydo notmeetagainto readthescriptures,
unableto remember
thenamesandsurnames
ofthosewhomtheyhadtaught.
livingthere,
As to theTibetanregions;formerly
thereweremenof theircountry
and theywere goingto them.Originallytheywished,aftertheyhad preached,to
returnto theircountryby way of Gurkha(i.e., Nepal),49(but) becausetheycould
in Tibetanwritingand speech,andbesideshad
notyetmakethemselves
understood
not yet taughtmen,theywere seized and examinedby the residentin Tibet and
broughtto Szechuan.(End of testimony).
We splitopen and examinedthe woodenbox. As forthe barbarianbooks and
the
letterswhichwere storedin it,no one could recognizethem.On investigating
thattheyweretheirlettersfromhomeandpreaching
said barbarians,
bothtestified
certificates.
It is my humbleopinionthatwe have nothingthatcan give evidence
are trueor not.To propagate
whetherall thefactsin thesaid barbarians'testimony
theRomanCatholicreligionis now,however,notrestricted
bylaw. Moreover,looking intothecolorof thebarbarians'beardsand eyebrowsand eyes,theywere not
barbariansand are certhesameas (thoseof) theChinese.Indeed,theyare foreign
There is no doubtof it. It neednotbe inor pretenders.
tainlynotnativescoundrels
vestigatedagain. But,as to the barbarianscriptin the.books,what languageis it
to Kwangtungprovince,
afterall? They shouldnaturally
be sentwiththebarbarians
andbe examinedandinterpreted
by menwho knowbarbarianscript.On translating
facts,thenhandthemover to the
(these),if thereare reallypositivelyno different
theiridentity
andreturn
thattheymayestablish
home;thereby
displaying
Frenchmen
lookedinto.
thatthetruthhas beenthoroughly
As to thecase of Sa-mu-tan-chin-pa,
it was announced
thathe had stoppedacting
he couldnot
as servant,
as, according
to thesubstance
ofthebarbarians'(testimony),
in
to be senthometohisnativeplace,Nienpaihsien,
andwishedtherefore
understand,
Kansu. So he was handedover to a bailsman(in Lhasa) to vouchforhim [lit. 'to
restrainandcorrecthim'].
DOCUMENT

V

Another edict to the Grand Council brieflysummarizedthe case to date,
and stated certain suspicious elementsstill not satisfactorilyexplained as a
49 This probably alludes to their hope of passing throughTibet and Nepal in order to reach
Pondicherry,which was nipped in the bud by Ch'i-shan's insistencethat they must returnthrough
China in order to be investigatedfurther.No doubt theirdesire to go down to India was a strong
reason forsuspicionthattheywere in league withthe English,if not Englishmenin disguise.
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basis for the finalexaminationin Canton. Omittingthe summary,it said:50
As the barbariansin questionhad travelledfaron the ocean and had passed
whatafter
thescriptandspeechofeverydistrict,
learning
through
severalprovinces,
it was onlyto teachmen
Accordingto whattheytestified,
all was theirintention?
the
and do good; and theyhad no otheraim. As to theirbeingunableto remember
to believe.
numberandnamesofthosewhomtheyhadtaught,we fearthisis difficult
As the kingof the said countryissueda prepareddocumentforspeciallygoingto
withthegeneralmanagerandcomeforso thattheymightcommunicate
Kwangtung
wardto preachin all places,it is notpositivethatthisis theirvocation.
(thechiefofficials
Make knownto Ch'i-yingri X and Huang En-t'ung,UI"'
in Canton),whenthey(Huc and Gabet) arriveunderescort,theyshouldmake a
in detail; at the same timein additionmake a personalinquiry
strictinvestigation
whetheror notthe barbariansin questionwere sentby the said country(France),
andwhethertheyhaveor havenotbeensentmoneyforthepurposeofhelpingthem;
also have the barbarianbooks and barbarianletterswhichare storedin the'chest,
handedover to a man who recognizesbarbarianwriting,to runover the various
thegistof them.
themclearly,entirely
obtaining
thingsandtranslate
and
and onlypreachers,52
In the eventthattheyactuallyare Frenchbarbarians,
thereare absolutelyno otherangles,then (theyshould) writedown and consider
this.As to theoriginaldraft,andthepaperof
undertaking
thecircumstances,
firmly
evidence,in bothcases writecopiesand presentthemforexamination.
DOCUMENT

VI

The investigationby the Canton officialswas by far the most thorough
and introduced a new element,-the objection of the Chinese officialsto
foreignmissionariesgoing into the interior.This attitudeled to a numberof
arrestsimmediatelybefore and afterthe last trial of Huc and Gabet.53The
memorial reporting the trial was received in Peking on December 4th,
1846.54
of the Liang-Kwang,
The AssistantGrand Secretaryand Governor-general
Ch-i-ying,and the Governorof Kwangtung,Huang En-t'ung,memorialize.We
acknowledgethe receiptof the two Frenchbarbarians,namedGabet Josephand
Evariste,who arrivedin Tibet to preach,and who werepassedon by Kiangsiprovince afterbeingforwarded
by otherprovinces,(finally)arrivingin Kwangtungunto orders,theProvincialJudge,
derescort,accompaniedby a despatch.Conforming
togetherwith the deputy, the ExpectantTao-t'ai
Yen Liang-hsiin ;
of Canton in closely questionChao Chang-ling,
iW'rp directedthe prefecture
50

IWSM-TK ch. 75, p. 49b line 8, to p. 50, line 10.
Huang En-t'ung as Ch'i-ying's assistant helped in carryingout the firsttrade treaties. His
biographyoccurs in ChAingshih kao,ch. 377, p. 4a.
52 Still the note of suspicionthatthey mightbe English.
63 See note 22.
4 IWSM-TK, ch. 77, p. 1, line 2 to 3b, line 2.
51
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of theiritinerary
as before,
ingthe said barbarians.(Here followsa shortsummary
the evidencewas for
thaton examiningthoroughly,
concludingwiththe statement
of
the mostpartthe same as thatwhichwas announcedby the governor-general
Szechuanand theresidentin Tibet.)
thatthe barbariansin questionhad travelledfaron
We examined,-considering
theocean andhad passedthroughseveralprovinces,learningthe dialectsand writafterall? Accordingto the evidence,
ingof everyregion,-whatwas theirintention
theircountryconsiderspreaching(an act of) merit;the morea man preaches,the
greaterhis merit.Thereforetheyhaveno care forthedistantroad,comingto China
and advancinginto everyprovinceto preach.Moreover,because the speech and
writingof theircountryis not understoodby the men of China, thereforethey
learnedChinesewritingas well as the dialectsof all provinces.Withoutdoubtthe
motivewas forconveniencein preachingreligion,and therewas no otherintention.
The RomanCatholicreligionwhichtheypractiseactuallyis to exhortpeopleto do
good.
bothnow coming,nowgoing;
As to all theprovinceswhichtheypassedthrough,
and
was notmuchtimeto leave behinda (large) numberof converts,
therecertainly
or records,theywereactuallyunableto look
moreoveras therewereno documents
back and recalltheirnamesand surnames.
We examinedintothematterofwhomtheycalledthe 'generalagent,'-considerwerenot verynumerous,
ingthatin Kwangtungup to thistimeFrenchmerchants
thattheirconsul (only) establishedhimselfrecently,(while) forand considering
no barbarianchiefkeptthere.-What menwas he associmerlytherewas certainly
ated with,and by whatmeanshad the kingof thesaid countryissuedtheprepared
document
to cometo Cantonas a permitto vouchforthem?And,as fortheirtravellingso farintotheinterior-overa periodlastingseveralyears,and a roadcovering
notbeingslight-howwere
expensestherefore
tenthousandli, withtheirtravelling
theyable to bringall (the travelmoney) fromtheirnativeland? Examininginto
whatmenhad suppliedthem,we commandedthattheygive a definiteaccounting
itemby item.Accordingto the evidence,theprepareddocumentwhichtheytook
withthemwas like the diplomaof a Chinesemonk.In Macao, barbariansof the
same religionfromall nationsare numerous.On (their) seeingthisdiplomathey
(Huc and Gabet) were thenable to be receivedin residence.In actual fact,in the
16thand 21st years (1836, 1841), at the timestheycame to Kwangtung,their
in Szechuan,therewas muddled
countryhad appointedno generalagent.Formerly,
evidence(on thispoint).
As to the travelling
expenseswhichtheyneeded;as theyshavedtheirheadsand
Chineseand Manchuand Mongolian
and roughlyunderstood
disguisedthemselves,
At all times
fromthemonksoftheinterior.
speechandscript,theywereno different
like Buddhistpriests.Also therewere mento grant
theycollectedsubscriptions
and
alms as well. As theywere bachelorstheydid not'have manyexpenditures,
thus(theirfinancial
resources)did not reachexhaustion.There is stillthequestion
of surplus,and whetheror notthereweremento supplythem.
They bothspoke,askingfortheconsuloftheirnativeland,nowin Macao. Along
theroadtheyweretakenwitha chilland mustbe curedof thediseasein theprov-
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ince.They imploredmeanwhileto be handedintothe custodyof the Dutchconsul.
(End of testimony.)
When the judges' detailednotes came to hand,yourservantspersonallycaused
We obeyed(theImperial
andjudgedimpartially.
thoroughly
themto be investigated
command)and again secretlymade an additionalexamination.The barbariansin
and certainlyare not scoundrelsor pretenders.
questionactuallyare Frenchmen,
To go on to the barbarianlettersand barbarianbooks thatwere lockedin the
woodenbox; we turnedthemoverto theDeputy,P'ing-ch'ing2liE, andtheChing
if (-chdu?)Tao-t'ai,P'an Shih-ch'eng,
i~ftJ&secretlyorderingthemto act on the
matterandtranslatethem.(But) becausetheywerenotthesameas Dutchwriting,55
theywereunableto makethemout.FurthertheTao-tai in questionpassedthemon
to an Americanchiefto identifythem.Accordingto what he said, the barbarian
receivedin
letterswere lettersfromhomewhichthe said barbarianshad formerly
Canton,and theofficialcredentialsto preachwhichwere issuedby the kingof the
said country.This thenis whatthe said barbarianshad called the 'prepareddocument.'Moreoverthe barbarianbooks were ordinaryRomanCatholicbooks which
theWesternerscall 'Gospel books'. As thewordsand phraseswere comparatively
to translatethem.Now he has theirold premany,one occasionwas not sufficient
servedblockprintbooks translatedintoChinesecharactersto hand in forinspection. (End of report.)
At the same time,accordingto thedeputyin question,in thepresenceofthesaid
barbarianchief,he took away a barbarianbook in Chinesecharacters.On examination,the compositionwas in vulgarspeech (probablymeaning,in the vernacular).
Stillit had no improperwordsor phrases.
JosephGabet and Evariste(Huc) were transAccordingly,the said barbarians,
ferredto thecustodyof theDutchbarbarianchieftain[M. J.SennVan Basel,Dutch
and
and turnedoverto theFrenchbarbarianchiefforrestraint
consulin Canton],56
correction.Aftertheirdelivery,the Frenchchieftain,Becour (Pei-ku PtP&) reported(to Ch'i-ying)sayingthatthebarbariansin questionhad actuallycome forwardfromhiscountryto preach,andnow wouldbe sentback to Mongolia,andthat
We have humblyinvestigatedthe
he could not be influencedor intimidated.57
in theMing (Dynasty) whenMatteoRicci
RomanCatholicChurch.Since formerly
(Li Ma-tou flJ3XI) enteredChinato preach,it has alreadylastedforseveralhunhave all been built
dredyears,whileMacao's greatand smallCatholicmonasteries
formanyyears,withthe view to makinga place forthe foreign(lit. 'barbarous')
andtrueand
are mixedup together,
Chineseandbarbarians
monksto bandtogether.
to separate.
falseare difficult
66 Literally 'writingof the red-haired(people),' a term which was still used forthe Dutch, but
which later came to be used for most Europeans.
"6 The correspondencebetween the Dutch and French consuls is reportedin Cordier, op. cit.,
pp. 227-28.
"I The correspondencebetweenBecour and Ch'i-yingis reproducedin Cordier, op. cit.,pp. 229-3 3.
Notice the threateningattitudeof the French consul. This was balanced by the contemptuoustone
of the Chinese; particularlyin the referencesto the 'barbarous' Catholic monks,'bandingtogether,'
the latter expression is one usually used refcringto bandits or brigands.
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Last yeartheFrenchchief(Lagrene)58requestedthatthose(converts)practising
the religionto do good be sparedfrompunishment
forcrimes.Your servantsimmediatelycalculatedthatthe barbariansof all countriesmusthave preacherswho
had secretlygone intothe interior.Thereforeat the timeof deliberation
we especiallymadeclearintheagreement
thatwe didnotconsentthatthebarbarians
should
go farintotheinteriorto preach,"and (we) firmly
set up restricting
laws in order
to be preparedif theywere caughtin the future,to avoid causinga pretext(for
foreign
agitation).On thisoccasionJosephGabet (andHuc), andon a previousoccasion the SpanishbarbarianNavarro# 1E, (Na-pa-l0o), the formerand the latterpassingthroughTibet and Hupeh respectively,
were seized and examinedand
broughtas prisonersto Canton.Bothpartiesthendeclaredthatit was severalyears
previouswhentheyhadgoneintotheinterior
to preach,andit was beforethetreaty
had yetbeenmade.Thereuponwe transferred
themto thecustodyof theirrespectivebarbarian
chiefs.At thesametimewe orderedthattheybe examinedaccording
to the treatyand restrained
and corrected.
The chiefsof the said barbariansall had
no objectionsto the agreementbefore(but now), afterwardsare utilizingthese
(cases) forlawsuits.Managing(the situati6n)we stillmay be able to preventthis
frombecominga thornyaffair.
DOCUMENT

VII

The Imperial edict to the Grand Council concerningthis memorials1restricted its comments to the religious question. Apparently the original
suspicions that Huc and Gabet mighthave been connected with the British
in India had by thistimebeen allayed. Skippingthe repetitionin the summary,
it said:
Ch'i-yingand othersmemorializedthat theyhave investigated
the Frenchbarbarianswho arrivedin Tibet to preach. . . and now have alreadyhad the said barbarianshandedoverto a barbarianchiefforrestraint
and correction.
Naturallyone ought to manage like this in treatingthe barbariansof every
country,andnotallow themto go secretlyintotheinteriorto preach.As recorded
in thetreaty,the restricting
laws are verysevere.Althoughon thisoccasionboth
JosephGabet (and Huc) who wentto Tibet,andon theformer
occasion,theSpaniardNavarro,whowas caughtinHupeh,calculatedthatthetime(oftheirentry)was
68 M. Theodose de Lagrene who had come to Canton and negotiateda treatyfor France similar
to the one that Pottingerhad gottenfor England in 1842.
69 The exact words of the edict were: "As to those of the French and other foreignnationswho
practicethe religion,let themonly be permittedto build churchesat the fiveportsopened forcommercial intercourse.They must not presume to enter the countryand propagate religion. Should
any act in opposition, turningtheir backs upon the treaties,and rashly overstep the boundaries,
the local officerswill at once seize and deliver them to their respectiveconsuls for restraintand
correction" Morse, op. cit.,p. 691.
60 Cordier, op. cit., p. 226, note 1, says that Michael Navarro belonged to a branchof the Franciscan Order. He had arrivedin Hongkong in 1841, and returningto the interiorafterthis incident,
he was made Vicar Apostolic of Hunan in 1856. He died in thatprovincein 1877.
81IWSM-TK, ch. 77, p. 3b, line 3, to p. 4, line 3.
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before
thetreaty
was settled.
Hereafter,
considering
thisedict,makeknownto all
thesaidbarbarians
thatoutside
ofthefiveportsinwhichtheyarepermitted
tobuild
chapelsandworship,
theyarecertainly
notpermitted
tocomeintoall provinces
on
theirownauthority,
or arbitrarily
roamaround.By all meanscommand
thesaid
barbarian
chiefs
personally
toacttorestrain
themandtorender
respectful
obedience
to thefinished
agreement,
in orderto puta properstopto thisbusiness,
avoiding
pretexts,
andthusmaking
themostdesirable
(situation).
CONCLUSION

With thisdocument,the case of Huc and Gabet appearsto have been
officially
closed,62thoughthereligiousquestionwas by no means settled.
It reappearsin severalmemorials.63
All thistestimony
in the newly-found
and recentlypublisheddocumentsleads us to the conclusionthatHuc and
Gabet were expelledfromLhasa largelybecause of the fear that they
mightbe secretagents,somehowconnectedwiththe threatof BritishinvasionofTibet. By theendof thetrialin Szechuan,however,theauthorities
therewere convincedthattheywere Frenchpriests,and apparently
were
impressedby theirsincerity.Finallyin Canton,when it was provedthat
theywere nothingmore,due eitherto an attemptto lessentheanticlimax,
or to Ch'i-ying'sdisappointment
at theapparentfailureof theedictshe had
requested,
tocurbtheChristian
advance,-whichhe saw onlyas one phaseof
thegeneralEuropeanencroachment,-the
religious
questionwas emphasized,
andit was madeto appearthatthishad beenthechiefreasonfortheirdetention.This explanationwas apparently
acceptedby the Frenchconsul,and
ultimately
by theexpelledprieststhemselves.64
Only thematerialin thefirst
threedocuments,
however,can furnish
thetrueanswer.
62 In November 1846, a monthafterthey reached Macao, Gabet sailed forEurope, insteadof returningto the Mongolian Mission. It is thoughtthat he wished to persuade the ecclesiastical
authoritiesin France and Rome to award the Tibetan Mission to his order. When this failed,he
bcgged to be sentback to Mongolia, but the doctors in Europe forbadea cold climate,and (in 1848)
he was sent instead to Brazil, where he died unhappilyin 1853, at the age of forty-five.
Huc remained in Macao until 1848, when he returnedto North China. In 1852 his bad health
obliged him to go back to France, and in the followingyear (1853), he resignedfromhis orderafter
long-standingdifferences.He lived by his pen, writing The ChineseEmpire, and Christianity
in
Cihina,Tartaryand Tibet; as sequels to the Travels. The last two were mere potboilers,full of
plagiarismsfromhis own previouswork as well as fromthe works of others.He died in 1860, at
the age of forty-seven.The lives of both were no doubt shortenedby the exposure and uncertain
dict on theirTibetan adventure. (Pelliot, T'oung pao, 24, pp. 136-40).
63 Throughoutchuan 77 of IWSM-TK; see p. 22, line 5, for a typical example.
64 See Becour's lettersin Cordier, op. cit.
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